where (_) is the rate dependent effective stress and (a k) is the rate independent or quasistatic effective stress.
The effective stress is found by using the formulation of Sun and Chen [10] . In this approach, a potential function
which accounts for material anisotropy, was formed by assuming elastic I)ehavior along the fiber direction and plane stress conditions.
Where a_2 and a_'.z are the inplane transverse and shear quasistatic stress components respectiw;ly. The, single material constant is given by the a66 term and can be found from axial tests of off-axis specimens.
Using the potential fimction above, the effective quasistatic stress is defined by (8) and similarly, the rate (lepeudent effective stress is _r=_
As given by Sun and Cllen [10] , the quasistatic elastic/plastic constitutive relations are
The quasistatic l)lastic COml)liance matrix was written as
where the term qJ can be written
and all of the stressterms are quasistatic (a*). The effectivequasistatic plastic strain (_qP) is derived using a form of the associatedflow law and the expression ( )
where dA is the proportionality ('onstant. '
A power law was assumed for the effective stress, effective plastic strain relation. Functionally, this can be written as
where A and n are material parameters found from fitting the power law to the effective stress, effective plastic strain data.
For the plastic strain rate term, the compliance matrix is 
In terms of a fimctional relationshil), a power law expression was used to model test data giving the effective plastic strain rate as
where I( and m are naa|,('ria.[ pa.rameters foun([ from fitting a power law to the overstress, effccl, ivc--plastlc strain rate data.
Thc inelastic rate term is found from differcntiating the quasistatic expression and ex-
where _ is defined above and the effective stress rate is
Using these equations, the multiaxial constitutive relation can be written in a more compact form as; In a similar manner, figure 10b shows the predicted effects of temperature on the creep strain of an off-axis, IM7/5260 tensile specimen at a constant stress of 76 MPa. As in figure   10a , the effects of elevated temperature, particularly above 150°C, are significant. Figure 11 shows To addressthe first objective, tile material responseover a range of temperatures from 23°Cto 200°C was investigatedexperimentallyfor both IM7/8320 and IM7/5260 materials. Both tension and compressionloading of off-axis and angle-ply laminateswereinvestigated. Using the off-axis test data, two parameterpower law expressionswereformulated to characterize the master curves of the two material systems. By fixing the exponentsin these expressionsand allowing the other parameter to vary with temperature, the temperature effectson the material responsewerestudied. It wasfound from thesestudies that the parameter A in the quasistatic under tensile loading at a strain rate=200 _e__. 3ec.
